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PERSONNEL CANHELPPERSONNEL CANHELP

K�������� Personnel provides
free services that support

your business to employ local

people affected by disability,

illness or injury.
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Call Kimberley Personnel on 9193 6631

Our services are free & your privacy guaranteedOu

ARE YOU ANA�� YOU AN

EMPLOYER OF LOCAL�E	
���� OF LOCAL

PEOPLE SEEKING TO	��	
� SEEKING TO

PUT YOUR EQUAL	P YOUR EQUAL

OPPORTUNITY�		��TUNITY

POLICY INTO ACTION?	�
��� INTO ACTION?

Years 5 and 6 girls are invited to 
experience boarding life at Perth College, 
at our annual ‘PC Challenge’, a weekend 

friendship.

Friday 20 to Sunday 22 January 2017

Don’t miss out on this free event!

daughter please visit our website.
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www.perthcollege.wa.edu.au

Get on board
for the 
PC Challenge
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Cnr Barker & Weld St Broome

Tel: 9192 8081

Dr John Beadle     Dr Julie Parin

All CreaturesAll Creatures
Veterinary Hospital

Microchipping is now a requirement

for registration of dogs & cats.

Let us Microchip your pet 
before November 30th

FOR ONLY $50

Cnr Bark
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WITH AVAILABLE LOTS RANGING FROM 2,002SQM TO 32,570SQM AND 

THE OPTION TO AMALGAMATE LOTS TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS, WE ARE PROUD 

TO CONTINUE HELPING BROOME GROW.

To help your business, for a limited time we will contribute up to $100,000 towards your stamp duty for each 

of the first 10 lots sold and settled within 90 days for selected estates across WA, including Broome Road 

Industrial Park and Blue Haze Light Industrial.

Call the LandCorp sales team on 1300 730 435 now, or to view the full range of participating estates, visit 

landcorp.com.au/stampduty

*Terms and conditions apply. See website for more details.
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Thursday, October 27, 2016

Young women from Broome’s

Deadly Sista Girlz program are

reaching out to their fellow sis-

ters by hosting a luncheon to

raise money for the National

Breast Cancer Foundation.

This is the second time 

mentors and St Mary’s College 

students who participate in

the program have organised

the fundraiser event. The

lunch is also being held to

thank SMC staff, students’

families and representatives

from local services who sup-

port the program.

Deadly Sista Girlz co-ordina-

tor Amarah Treacy said the

cause was very close to the

girls’ hearts and they had set a

goal of  raising $300 for NBCF.

“While I haven’t been perso-

nally affected by breast cancer,

there are extended family

members in the community

that have been and it’s a wor-

thy cause to be involved in,”

she said. 

Ms Treacy said the group

was seeking community sup-

port and any donations, big or

small, would be greatly appre-

ciated.

“Please dig deep for this

great cause and help make a

difference,” she said.

For more information or to

make a donation, visit the

NBCF website at www.pink

ribbonbreakfast.com.au and

search for Amarah Treacy.

The Deadly Sista Girlz, run

by the Wirrpanda Foundation

and supported by Shell, has

been running at SMC since

2011.

t Nicola Kalmar

Deadly young women
raise money for cancer

Student Ishuranniy Bin-Maarus, program mentor Candice Sibosado, SMC ATA Carlene Smith, program co-ordinator Amarah Treacy and

student Kately Parriman. Picture: Nicola Kalmar

Stopping tall indigo in its tracks on

Roebuck Plains, not once but twice, is

a good news story that deserves to be

spread.

This noxious weed was brought

into the Pilbara and Kimberley as a

garden plant in the 1970s. 

However, like a lot of  introduced

species in Australia, the plant liked

its new habitat way too much, and the

first record of  it as a weed was in Port

Hedland in 1982.

Botanist Andrew Mitchell, who

found the invasive weed on Roebuck

Plains in 2013 and alerted the Roe-

buck Bay Working Group and, in

turn, Yawuru Country Managers, is

pleased to see the small population of

tall indigo removed, preventing its

rapid spread. “I was concerned as it

looked set to colonise Roebuck Plains,

and if  left alone, could spread to other

Kimberley grasslands,” Mr Mitchell

said.

“The Yawuru Country Manager

team removed it in 2013, then again in

2016 upon discovery that the weed had

recolonised. 

“Having recorded its GPS co-ordi-

nates, the Yawuru Country Managers

will check the area after each wet sea-

son to ensure it doesn’t recolonise

again on Roebuck Plains.”

Kandy Curran, of  Roebuck Bay

Working Group, said having Yawuru

Country Managers on-country was

very important.

“The Yawuru Country Managers

take their cultural responsibilities 

seriously ... and have removed a weed

before it invades Roebuck Plains and

the Kimberley,” she said.

Halting weed is a tall order
t Kandy Curran


